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jyiOODY PARKER BALTIC FLEET' BRJTJSH NOT MUCH

i - WILL IN--

VESTIGATp

Whether Court Was

Tanpned With

Washington, Apr. 1 OwIijk to Uio

commotion stirred in navy circles by

tJio publication la tlm Anny nnd Navy

journal tlint two totcurntnn woro sent

by a Mali nuthlty nt Washington to tlio

bourt p Inquiry In tho Missouri-Illinoi- s

collision caso before tlio board coucludod

its spsslpne, Uccrolury Moody lino (noil

luted a thorough tnvoatlitntlon to dolor- -

tnlne whether tlio board was loinpured

Wltht as Intlmatpd, Tlio Secretary do.'m
pies all knowlpdgo ol tho telegrams,

HERALD'S

CREW

DROWNED

Paris, Apr. I .Dotnlls of tho meek of

tlio American schooner Herald, near

Pskir, Africa, March lib, etatu that

tho crpw numbered 1H. and paioengors
(iO.

Tho ship struck n rook and quickly

settled cIobo to A I in Id las Unlit house.

Many jam pud overboard, and 18 of tho

Crow wcro drowned. First reports said

nil wero saved.

SUBCONTRACTORS

HAVE LIEN

Washington, Apr, 1 Supremo court

lite declared tho constitutional of tho

lty act of tho Ohio (.legislature, giving

subcontractors n Hon for matorhl fur

Dish od and labor performed.

Gas Company Lose?

Washington, Apr. 4 In tho case of
tho 1'eoploa Gas Co. ol Chicago, the
Supremo Court today suitnlnod tlis
right of thu city to ontorco tho demand
of tlio oity council for lovouly flvo oont

Thoappotl of tho company Was
Ismissi'd.

HOTHER'S LOVE. .

mother' love is ko divine ilint the
roucncil mini ca.
not help tint npprc-elat- e

it bhUic crows
of wontnnliupd,
JInwfvcr, Motlicrr
hood in looked

of great rircml lynfMPsLymrnk inont nil women, At
mich umes ii wom-
an is nervauft, tlys-pe- n

tic. irritable,
nnd hc In in need
of a uterine tonic
nnd nervine, a

AtrctiRth builder to fit her for the ordeal.
No matter how healthy or nUong a woman
may be the ennnot help but be benefited by
talcing Dr. fierce' l'nvorite l'rescriptlon
to prepare for the event.

TTtlt it what on mothtr tayn
"Willi n heart overllowliiR with Rrntllmle I

will cmltnvor to write you. It ! nearly two
yearn nfio kluce I flut wrote to you lor ndvlce
reunrdlnL' my lieullh which thru very Imd,1
wrlteit r. l I'iwjic, of IllntxUle, Ky., to Dr.
R, V. I'lerce, chief coiihuUIiik iiirKCOit of the
Invalid' llutrl and HurKlcal Iiintltiitc.nt IhifTato,
N. V. "I have dencrllicd my MilTcriuRii In other
letter to you, Alter receiving your nilvlce and
lhc'Coinmniikne Medical AilvlHcr1 1 taught
aome of jpur ' 1'avorlte rrcKcrlptlou,' and y

pm a well woman and the proud mother of
dear Utile boy."

Hacked up by over a third of a century
of rcmarknble cure, a record audi na no
other remedy for the (Uncases nnd weak.
jieUHcH peculiar to women ever attained,
the proprietor nnd mnkcra of 'Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription now feel fully war.
ranted In offering to pay $500 in legal
money of the United States, for any case of
Lcucorrhea, Female Weakness, Prolapsus',
or Palling of Womb which they cannot
cure, All they usk Is a fair and reasonable-tria- l

of their means of cute.
Their financial responsibility is welt

known to every newspaper publisher and
druggist In the United .States, with most of
whonrthey have "doue. business for over a
third of n century.

How to live In health and happiness, is
the general theme of Dr. Pierce's Common
Sense Medical Adviser, This, great work
on medicine nnd hyuictie. containing over
iooo pageu and mrtre than 700 illustrations,
js sent free on receipt of stamps to pay ex- -

Xicn,sc(oiYnia)iiuKoniy. .. senui 011e.ee
tamliVfor'.th6'cloth'bAuVid.VQlUiie, oroo

at stamps for tile bobn is) yj)it

i . OF

TO BE IT .' "

i wrd t ' lilT fAt-- f

for

This Fall
t

Now York, April World prints
tofAgrnm from ovary statu and territory
Indicating Hint I'arkor will hayo BOO out

190J dulegatos to tlio national porno-crat- lo

convention.

MRS .

WAS
'

"

When Let

ter Was Mailed

Ban FrancUco, CaI. Apr. 4 In tho

Dotkln trial this morning W. If. Uoborts

broUicr-ht-la- w of tho prlionor, testified

that alio was at his home in Kurokat

Calif.) Juno 17, 1807, the tlalo when ono

of tho anonymous totters sent from San

Francisco to Mrs, Dunning was moved.

Ho admitted that there was n mall

pouch on tho gang plank of all stoamors

plying botween Kttreka and San Fran-

cisco nnd t was a practice at Kuroka to

drop letters into tho pouch. Thu lottors

woro then brought huro and postmark

od.

W. Hpcegel, adltor of tho Kuroka

Slandatd gave unimportant testimony.

M rs. HpccRlo tostlpcd that Mrs. Uotkin

was at n card party In JCorokn In Juno

'07, but could not romorobcr tho date.

A NEW DREDGING AND

DYKING COMPANY

Farmers Looking to the Improve-Men- t

of their Bot-

tom Land

A company of gcntlomon of Mnrsli-(le- ld

nnd vicinity has? been organized
for tho purposa of conducting n dyking
machine and dredge. Tho company
will bo known by tho name of tho Coos
Bay Dyking and Dredging Company and
la composed of farmers who have n largo
amount o(,work to do.

This dredgu will be built on modorn,
slontlQa principles and will bo capablo
of handling a largo amount of dirt, botng
supplied with an 80 foot boom giving tho
manhino on area in reach of 100 feet.
Tho machine will bo new from top to
bottom. ..Tho contract (or tho scow has
hocn let to L. J. Blmpeon and work has
already been commenced. Tho wholo
plant will bo In operation within .10

days. The main boat will bo 00x28x1
feet deep. It will bo equipped with
doublo Lcdgorwood, steel engines nnd
LcfTol Internal tiro steel hollors, nnd
will cost between tlvo and sovon thous-
and dollars. Tho gontlomen who nro
ba.!k of this drcdijo proposition nro .re-

liable men nnd Mr, Tillson, one of tho
firm, has lmd wide experience in dredg-

ing bottom lands and Informs ub tiiht
thu muehlno will be so constructed as to
oporato ou either land or water.
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. Servian ,

, Balonlos, Apr. to

.tat ilattmWil tlih fnrVUh- - iiihool. 'ObO

SAILS JUL? 15
LIKELY 8'Q'OARE .iDANGER

6BQKEN Qmrnwrn

Marked Slaughter

BOTKIN'

VISITING

EUREKA

Anonymous

Earthquake

Will Pass
Suez

I

Relaxation qf Press

s

mm to

Fleet Will tp(l
St. 1'etersbnrR, April J The Czar has

doctied to have Baltic fleet sad for the
t

far east July 15th. lie states that
(Jrrat lirlUIn Jubh eont niauranco that
the Meet wII be Allowed to pass throujth

thp Sues canal. Tho Ice in lake Baikal

has bogun breaking up and gaps 10
,

yards wide are appearing.

Spl
Tort Arthur, Aprfl t Spies wtii

maps and notes, have been captured at

several poofs In Eastern' Siberia )n the

direction of Lake Baibal. This leads to

tho belief that tho Japaneso aro ambi-

tious to extend thoir Invasion as far as
i

tho lake.

St. Petersburg. April 4 The lilting of

censorship outgoing ablegrams has not

rolloyod the sltuatlpn tnucb. True, tel-gra-

aro permitted to pass unread but

copies of the despatches are kept and

read by the censor, who has on eeveral

occasions called up for

lectures. i

Tfff"

Washington, April 4-- Mor-

rison, n missionary at Luebo, bongo,

ono of thoBo who recontly petitioned the

stato department tp Interfere In King

Leopold's administration of affairs, this

morntug makes special charges of

cruelty and repactty against the Belgian

Monarch. Ho say a:

"I am prepared .to Drovo that overy

important treaty stipulation made with

tho ubngo stnto at Its foundation is be--
r

Salt I.Bko, Apr. 4 Despite a. heavy

storm, twelve thousand Mormons Wire

at tho second day's eesBlbn of the annu-

al conference, The speakers avoided

alf reference to live issues,. Coninlna
: . ' ' ' v.'

their ttddreaWs to doctrine and adouli(

Through
Canal.

the
A

SPIES, CAPTURED

NEAR LAKE BAIKAL

Give Correspondents Entire Freedom

Wiu

Captured

CorrQSftoncJenta Wf)tohd

correspondents

SLAVE TRADE

STILL

Censorship Does Not

be Watqhecj

In (he rase of Englishman who tele-

graphed to s London psper the stories

of Englishmen being Insulted In Russia,

more stringent measures were taken,

lie was lectured severely and politely

advised to leave the country, which bo

did Sunday.

Tho Odessa Gazette has published

degrees issued to editors informing them

that th publishing of false reports will

,be punished by a fine of flvo hundrod

roubles and three months in prison.

Will EvaQMat,q
Paris, Apr. 4 A report this morning

States that the Russiaus intend to leavo

Wlju without a hard strugglo. That,

however, will not occur until the Japa-

nese arowilhln five miles of Wlju.

Will npt Attack
St. Petersburg, Apr. 4 Alexiett paee--

eu uirougn lasnipicnuze aunuay,
from his visit to Port Arthur.

It is generally believed that tho Japa-

nese will not attack New Chang, as

their opportunity has passed.

IS

CARRIED ON

ing defiantly violated,

"Slave.trading Is systematically done

by the state. In my district porhapa

twd thirds of tho people aro slaves

caught la the intorior and brought dowq

for slp.
'A,t tVf.PJ0 ,on8 our missionaries

found 81 human hands drying over a
fire to be taken, to Belgian oftlcera as

proof that the amunitlotl was net wast-od.-"

PANAMA
'

STRIKE
.

UNCHANGED

r Panama, Apr. 4 The slluatiou ni

serious and ao work is.belng done

px Panama. Strikers armed with, clubs

Are.UtltaettB! the aaeu wko arwUliisf

Missionary Makes Serious Charges Against

Belgian Administration in Congo'

Asks Interference

STEER CLEAR

OFLlfeWIRE
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Mapy Soldiers Killed

- and Wounded

London, Apr. 4 Heavy fighting In

Nigeria. Vst Africa, Is reporteJ. Ihe
Britlsli square has broken and many

soldiers killed and wounded,

London. Apr. 4 Tho Nigerian force
was a British punitive expedition, ed

by Sir Fred Lpgard against the

murJerers of Capt. q'Riordap and Cam-ay- att

Bnrnoy who were ambushed by

Ckpotos in 1503.

HEARST

GETS HIS

DECISION

Against Anthracite

Railroads

Supreme Court Re-

mands the Case

Washington D. C. April 4 lha En

preme Court today decided that tho fea.

tore of tho Hearst caso against the

anthracito coal carrying companies

which endeavors to force a roliup of the

Interstate Commerce Commission re

quiring witnesses as officials of the roads

in question to precent certain papers

and records, accese to which was desired.

The court decided that the right of df--

rect appeal to the Supreme Court of the
United States in each cases exists, and

that therefore It took up the case. It
further decides ' that the Commission

had a right to take up tho case, although

tho complaint of Hearst could show no

financial and direct interest in the pro-

ceedings.
'.

An important part of the ruling is

that the testimony desired waa relevent

and that tho contract desired

ahonld have been put in evidence, as

having a legltimatu bearing on tlio cons

troversy. The adverse decision of the

coui't below is overruled and the oase

remandod for hearing in conformity

.with the decision, ,

Day handed down theopinion, Brewer

disontlug,

v - A Tiat afSfreniHlir''"-- "

Tmdttlon has limnortnllr.ed ono Adar
foma, o Qnuul Cnnnry, viio could
wreetio for two consocuUvo boura and,
having been thrown undermost In a.
certain contest, got his nntngoniHt bo;
aNMi lila loini nml nrtna mtil onilnomvl

him bo that hla boned legim to cntcii.
mo native vna Bunawiuenny seui as

u prisoner to Spain, wIkto ho uatound-- d

ttw people bywius performances.
Ouo dtky la Seville ho win visited by a
bmwny youti o( Ln Manchn, who wne
anxious !o try a bout with him. ''ity
jgjood frlffnd," EMitd Adargomu, "us wo
aro going to wreaUe toKotlivr It is only
rwuwruibl thut wo ehoqld begin by
dttnkltig something?'

A large bowl of wlno bavins boon
bought,ho took thlH In ono baud and
eontlnUed to addrcsa UU challengers, "if
with Lothyour unne you can dyoivow-o- r

ono of mliie so as to hinder iue from
drinking every drop of thin ovUc we
wW try our strength together; Jf not,
yog maytrotuni to your hoUie." U'tie
strugglo tob place, tiiid Admroiua by
degroea dralued the. bqWl In tho cooleat
tnaoaar without BpiiUtur adroiJVofsthe

ijiL ;Ht:ce.haiMJi vviej vktre than ft

Of Anti-Jewi?- h ftm
at Odessa s

4
f

Washington, April 4 Aabasiador ,.

McCormiclr, at St. Pct'eihu'g, cab!e as

follaw: . , '
"A rumor concerning a ppstible demt

onstralion against the Jews 'at Odsa
having reached ra.e, I eommUnfcated

with the United States conaoj there.'

Hit replied that reports of antl-JeWie- h

demonstrating are sot snssual at this
season of the year. Owing to the oe- -

enreoces of last Easter, th UU-a- r

population are excedisgly aerroiw ybat
with so spsfgetic asd bams a kas
as governor Heldbirt is sharge, suss

Baron Kaulders as eoamasdr ol the
troopr. It is regarded that a serioaa oat' '

break is imponible"

APPRO" ;
'

PRIATION.
,'":

REDUCE.

House Riddles Lewiq

and Clark

Washington, D. O., April 4The
senator bill making appropriation

for the Lewis aud Clark exposltfoa at
Portland in 1005 was considered io the
House Committee on Industrial. Ex
poritions, which reduced the besMte

of a million and a half to

f455,000.

The House pasted the Senate bill inf
creasing the pensions of soldiers and

Bailors totally blind as a reealt of mili-

tary or navy service, from $72 to $100 a'

month. Their number is six hundred

j

HABEAS

CORPUS i

:v-
REFUSED i

Chfcago.Apr. Judse Uhytraus xe.
(used to grant a writ of habeas corpua.

for larx, tbo carbara oa al-- .'

leged errors of tbe trial Judge.

The trjal of Roekl an accomplice of the-- '

trio for the alleged murder of Otto.'

Bauder a saloonist, Was ofgitathlV
morning.

Why lolo 8tmav, 7 ,

8tammorinR depends on a want, or
harmony between tho action

f of a

(chlclly abdominal) which, sex-p- el

nlr through tho larynx and that-of- ;

tho imtHclcH which guard tho ortflce-b-

which It eacupca with that of thoaa-yrhlc- h

m'odulato tho sound to the. fonjt
of Kpoech. Over cltlior of, tho groupis)

pf nni.scies.by itself u fitmmuerar.EMur,
liavo ne much power us other peeptev '
but ho cannot harmoniously arrange)
their conjoint action. Nervousness Ji
a frequent cuuso of stanimerlng. ,lt la.
possible that tho defect in soara

may result from mulformaUo
of tho parts about the back:Aof.thiB-mobt-

Tho fact that stansBerins
p'eoplo are able: to 8lngtha woroU
better than to speak ,thu baa beet
UHttally explained' oulithe auppaaUWili
that In Blrifiliiff the gtfeAtut a;Mk
eothat.therc la toaa- llnkHttr, W m '

Mttatfl- - .',

?"

Tttii 1 ..!.. 1. .1 ft . .' '

Wk lUfd Mta twi wsr4 B)urslj tory dlKoursM
46 i.i. '.? JKTZMS

ttu m v . -- y .ac--
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